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II FROM THE OFFICE TI 
~ OF THE DEAN II 

Dean Gipson says that everything 
has been quiet since her return 
Crom the convention and that she 
has been getting things in shape 
for the six weeks grades. The grades 
will be in this week. She urges the 
students to be careful o.f their cuts 
and not to take them all in one 
marking period. 

Dean Gipson wishes everyone a 
ha ppy Easter. 

• College Calendar • 

March 12-Tuesday: 
5 a. m.- Commerclal Club <Club 
Room) 
6:30 p. m.- Trlangle Club (Club 
Room) 

Murch 13-\VednePday : 
11 :45 a. m. Dr. Han·y T. Scherer, 
Lenten Service. 
5:00 p. m.-Llttlc Thea tre. 
6:30 p m. Pl Alpha Delta <Club 
<Room) 

Mnrrh 14- Tluirsday: 
11 a. m.-Muslc Recital 
4 p. m.- Sigma Tau Delta Tea 
6:30 p. m.- Mu P hi Epsilon fin 
town) 

1'1arch 15--Friday: 
f: p. m. Spring Play 

1'1arrh 17- umluy: 
6·30 p. m. Rev. Theo. Gerken 

lUurch J~ueStlay: 
5 p. m. Student Recital (Sibley 
Chapel) 

March 20-Wc,.Jucsclay 
Noon-Spring Vacallon begins. 

Will 1\-l eet at Lindeinvood 
for 1940 Convention 

When the College League o! 
Women Voters met In Columbia, 
March 1 and 2, Jane Ilenss was 
chosen secretary or the group for 
this year. Kay Abernathy was the 
other delegate from Llndenwood. 
Chrlsliian Coll<'g<' sponsored the 
meeting this year while Llndcnwood 
was chosen as hoc;t for next year. 

The mPeting opened Friday after
noon with a tea at Christian, which 
was in the form of a general get
toget hcr. There was a short pro
gram and a general business meet
ing. 

Friday night a banquet was given 
at the Pennel Ilot<'I. Mrs. Hope, 
Mir ; Katherine Walsh, and Miss 
Virginia Forsyth, all or St. Louis, 
spol,e to the group. They gave ideas 
on how to Improve the program of. 
the college league. how to get other 
girls Interested in th<' league, and 
how lmpo1·tant the college league 
was, because it was a bcv,lnning !or 
girls In the national league. 

A swimming party at the college 
pool honored the girls Saturday 
mornini:;. At noon a luncheon was 
held at Harris' in which each col
lege represented gave a skit or a 
report on what Its local college 
lcag-ul' had been doing the J)<lSt year. 

Besides Christian and Vnrlenwood, 
colleges represented were Missouri 
university, Stephem1 college, and St. 
Joseph junior coll<'gc. 

Arbor Day To Be Observed 

FrleudshJp '.l'r ce!'I WI ii Cement 
CordJalities 

Arbor Day and Friendship Day 
will be one and the same thing here 
at Lindenwood. Mr. Motley an
nounced that everyone active on the 
campus students, faculty, admin
istration, a nd workmen will have 
a part In the planting of the two 
friendship t rees. Everyone will 
have an envelope or soil Crom the 
yard of her own home a nd will 
drop It in the hole around the tree. 
Beside: soil from nearly every s tate 
I, the union, there will be some 
ti-om Hawaii, Peru, and Puerto 
Hico. The£1.: tree~. lindens, will be 
donated by Governor Stark, from 
hil.1 nursery. 

Many ideas o.C fl'lcndshlp have 
come to the United Stale$ from the 
countries o[ South America. They 
have made statues, planted trees 
and done other things to bring about 
friendliness between the countries. 
The same misunderstandings have 
occurred at one time or another 
betwceen the dilJercn t states, hut 
have., eventually been sltld. Now 
Llnclenwood is trying he1· ha nd at 
tho friendship idea, even though 
thcl'e has been no misunderst~mllng. 
Evt•ryone wants to be rr·endly ancl 
kind, so now all will havt• a chance 
to prove themselves to the future 
Llndt•nwood girls. 

TheSl' friendship trees will be 
marked so that all will know just 
which trees have the love a nd soil of 
the many slates and countries. Ar
bor Day is during the Orst week 
oC April so let's not forget to 
bring our envelope or soil with us 
when we return from the Easter 
holiday. 

Most Beautiful 
Viewbook Lindenwood 

Has Pub~hhed 

Llndenwood's new View Book has 
recently been published and It Is a 
trul)' beautiful catalogue. The most 
outstanding thing about the book 
lz the cove1 design which If a re
production of the famous Ghibertl 
Door, now in the St. Louis Art 
Museum. The door symbolizes what 
has gone before at Llndenwood and 
the hopcs for the future. The fron t 
of the book Is composed of views of 
thr buildings and grounds and the 
title page Is a lovely photograph of 
the college gates. 

A prominent section Is devoted 
to thE' new Fine Arts building in 
memory of Mrs. Roemer, and two 
color photographs of the parlors 
arc beautifully reproduced. Shots of 
the art library, the art laboratory, 
and offices of the art and music 
directors are also included In this 
S"Ctlon. 

Many pictures of the students In 
their classes, participating In various 
sports, and relaxing In their rooms 
and at the tea house arc shown. 

The last page o! the book Is de
voted to several old drawings of 
Lindenwood in the early days and 
a photograph of Sibley before the 
Rocmcr:: came. 

Lindenwood Tal<es 
Part In Student 

Political Plans 

Dearmonl Sprokf, In Chapel Today 
Oulllning Program 

Westminster College at Fulton, 
Mo., has a plan for making Student 
America politically minded. Since 
the Orst of the year, they have been 
having politica lly prominent mc>n 
speak at their college, and this will 
continue through a. convention to 
be held there May 2-3-4. The Presi
dential candidatez will speak there 
befor<• or during tho convention 
which will be attended by the- dele
gatei; from the political panics 
form<.'<! on the campuses o! colleges 
throughout Missouri and neighbor
ing states. Dewey, Farley, Taft, 
Sen. Bennett Clark, Sen. Styles 
Bridges, John D. M. Hamilton, Paul 
V. McNutt, and possibly HerberL 
Hoover arc scheduled to lecture. 

This Is all leading up to the 
Presidential election and is of vital 
interest al this point. I! you arc 
brimful o! Ideas, or perhaps ldealcss, 
see l\1arguerlle Dearmonl or Kay 
Wagner a nd talk it over. 

Tune in on Mayor La
Guardia tonight. 

Baccalaureate Speaker 

0 1·. Harry C. Rogers has b:::cn 
chosen as the baccalaureate speaker 
Sunday afternoon, June Dr. 
Rogers is pastor of the Linwood 
Presbyterian Church, Kansas City, 
Mo., and is a member of lhe Board 
o.f Directors. He has visited this 
campus many Limes, and given scv• 
eral commencement addresses. 

"Easter Weel<" Literally 

The announcement of Llnclcn
wood's spring vacation was a very 
happy excltem<'nt to all the girls on 
the campus. The spring vacation 
wi ll start a t noon on March 20, and 
will end a l noon on March 27. Be
cause of lhc long extension of the 
vacation there will be no cuts al
lowed and no excuses for l<'avlng 
ear ly or returning late will be ac
cepted. 

Commencement Addre s 

Dr. Rollo Waller Brown wll1 give 
Lindenwood's Commencement ad
dress. Monday morning, June 3, at 
10 o'clock. 

Dr. Ernest 'I\Ielby, Professor of 
Education at Northwestern Univer
sity, spoke to the members of the 
Lindenwood faculty and admlnlstra• 
tion In the library club rooms on 
Wednesday evening, February 28, at 
a social meeting. Dr. Melby was at• 
tending the educational meetings In 
St. Louis. 

May Queen Well Chosen 
By L arge Senior Class 

Qul.'en Betty Will Reig n ut 
CerC'monl<'S of l\11ty 18 

Lindenwood has selected her 
court of honor. The freshmen, soph 
omores, juniors, and seniors held 
their class mecllngs on February 29, 
for the purpose of choosing their 
most beautlrul and talented girls to 
represent them In attendance on the 
May Queen. The Linden Bark takes 
pleasure In presenting the nine 
lucky gh-1s, and the Queen. 

Betty Kcllt'Y, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William II. Kelley o! Au1·01·a, 
Ill., has been chosen May Queen. 
This quiet young lady with the dark 
hair and laughing eyes has been a 
leader on the campus during the 
four years in which she has attend
ed Llndenwood. She Is majoring In 
Laun and home economics. She: Is 
Laun and Home Economics. She Is 
a member of bolh the Home Eco
nomics Club and Pl Alpha Della, 
honorary Lalin fmternity. Belly's 
name, as does he r dark beauty,. hC'· 
trays the fact that somewhere In ht•1· 
background is a wee bit of Irish. 
Tn her qulN, slO\\ voice, she acl, 
monishcs bad children in Irwin Ha ll. 
of which she Is pres ident, and ad 
vises the s<'nlor class, for she Is 
vice-president t hc•rc. When she rc
laxes fwhlc-h cannot be often!l, she 
likes to r eacl. Betty confesses that 
Interim· d('corallng and painting 
rooms arc another of her hobbles. 
Of sports, she en joys tennis and 
swimming most. She Is fastidious 
in her dress nnd likes tailored, so, 
phlsticated clothes. Last year, Belly 
was Maid of I-Ionol' to the May 
Queen. so It i~ very fitting that this 
year she should movt• up to take he1· 
p lace as Queen. Llndenwood proud
ly presents the lovely and talented 
ruler- Miss Betty Kelley! 

Lovely l\lald of Ho.nor 
As Maid or Honor, the junior class 

has selected Martha Weber, dauf?h• 
ter of Mrs. C. II. Weber of St. 
Louis. Martha ir. one of Linden
wood's most brilliant students. She 
is a member or Alpha Sigma Tau, 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Th.e Linden Bark: 

I hear leaves drinking Rain; 
I hear rich leaves on top 

Giving the poor beneath 
Drop after drop· 

'Tis a sweet noise to hear 
These green leaves drinking near. 

And when the Sun comes out, 
Arter this Rain shall stop, 
A wondrous Light will fill 
Each dark, round drop; 

J hope the Sun shines bright: 
'Twill be a lovely sight. 

W. H. Davies, "THE RAIN" 

Spring Sports Animate Lindenwood Girls 
It is been rumored that spring is to be here with us In about three 

weeks, and because o( this many people turn their thoughts to the world 
oI ~ports, and lo what sport they want to take the first hand at for the 
sprmg. • 

Go!1 ~ems l? be about first in line with the girls here on campus 
and tenrns 1s runrnng a close second. We have noticed that the g irls i~ 
the goll class arc working very hard on the many different shots that 
ar_c needed !or a good game, and arc hoping that very, very soon, weather 
will pel'mlt thc!11 to practice on the links. The !act that a gol r club is In 
the making, ~v1th a number of girls interested proves to us that s pring 
sportfl are going lo be booming here this year. 

As for tennis, we know of many g irls that sent home for their 
rac~ets, and have them out frequently, looking at them, and hoping that 
the) can use them soon. Why, from the way the g irls have been hoping 
that they are going 10 play, it seems evident that the courts may possibly 
be crowded. And when the tennis tournaments come around and the 
try-ou~ _for field ~ay at Columbia, there should certainly be s~me good 
compctiuon In trying to represent our school. 

Even though we have swimming conveniences all year Jong on 
campus, many more gll'ls have been getting the "urge" to go swimming 
now t~at the talk of spring has entCl'ed into their conversations. Thi~ 
sport is bound to boom, too, for many girls want lo learn how to swim 
better before returning home, and then too, there might be some meets. 
an~ o.C course many of the girls have to start practicing for the try-outs 
.fot the team that will also travel to Columbia, in hopes of keeping the 
first place that they hold now. 

It is a lso anticipated (and we know that it will be very true) that 
t~~se who enjoy the early morning walks and those lhat enjoy spring 
nding will become active soon. 

W!lh the coming of spring, sports a nd the wholesome participation 
o1 the girls, there Is bound to be new life and energy surrounding us. Let 
us see, above a ll, that we s urpass all other years in our activities In th 
~~w~ e 

A. A. Meeting 
F'or Spring Plans 

The Athletic Association had a 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon in 
the library club rooms at 5 o'clock. 
Florence Vellenga, president of the 
association, presided at the meeting. 

Plans were discussed concerning 
the dance that the organization is 
to g ive in April, and a committee is 
to start work on It in the near 
future. There was also a discussion 
of other interesting things that the 
girls are to work on, and very soon 
there will be new tournaments 
started in the fields o.f spring sports. 
It is urged that a large group will 
participate. The girls talked of 
having bicycling parties a nd skating 
parties and also or having early 
morning hikes. 

The girls were encouraged to 
work hard on getting more points in 
order that they would be eligible 
for awards this spring. 

Tune in on Mayor La
Guardia Tonigh t. 

Little Theatre 
Students' Recital 

A speech recital for speech stu
dentfl was presented Wednesday 
February 28, at 5 o'clock In th~ 
Little Theatre. Those appearing 
were Avonnc Campbell, who gave 
"Shoes" by Frances Gilchrist Wood; 
Ellen Marie Gallagher, "Stealina 
Cleopatra's Stuff" by Fannie Koi. 
bourne; Grace Quebbeman, who re
cited "The Waltz" by Dorothy 
Parker; Bernice Clark, "Patterns" 
by Amy Lowell; and Doris Nahlgian, 
who gave "Pauline Pavovna" by 
Thomar. Balley Aldrich. 

Each reading was presented ex
ceptionally well, and the recital was 
praised by all who attended. 

Back Your Political Party. 

• Campus Diary • 
By M. E. 

Feb. 20 Dr. Lowe, Lenten speaker, 
very iasclnatlng with his ad
dress, ''The Religion of the 
Mature Man". Grace Quebbe
man, chosen to represent Lin
denwood at the flower show. 

Feb. 29 May Queen and her at
tendants chosen. Betty and her 
court will make a beautiful set
ting, May 18. Ted Shawn and 
his dancers made their second 
appearance on the campus. 
They were liked as well this 
year as last. Wish there were 
more men like them. 

March l Another week-end. Some 
oil' !or the week-end. 

March 2 Grace was chosen queen at 
the flower show. Aren't we 
proud of her? 

March 3 Another dark gloomy day. 
Everyone is busy writing papers 
or studying for tests. There 
were a few dates on campus. 
Vesper speaker was Dr. Dobson, 
St. Louis. 

March 6 Dr. Sweazey, o.C Or. Roe
mer's church in St. Louis, 
spoke; everyone liked him. 
Changed tables In the dining 
room. I think I will like mine. 

March 7 Sally's recital was very 
nice. It helped to brighten up 
another gloomy day. WiU 
spring never come!!! 

March 8 The sophomores gave a 
wonderful dinner dance. The 
dinner was so delicious and the 
dance was lots of fun. 

March 9 Another week-end and more 
off for the city and week-end. 

March 11 Monday morning again 
and another week of classes. 
But there in one consolation
Spring vacation is juust a little 
over a week orr. 

March 12 Something In my P. O. 
Box. It's the Bark. 

The o ld gray mare a in't 
what she u sed to be. 

Carnegie Foundation Tests 
Dr. Garnett C.ommenfs On Theory 

Will a child who Is a part o.C an 
experiment which follows out a 
program ot outlined study for three 
yean: without the aid o.C tests 
marks, or credits, · make more ad'. 
vancement than one who follows 
the regula1· accepted formula!> of the 
old secondary school programs? 

This quesllon has been much dis• 
cussed .following an annual report 
of the Carnei;;lt· Foundation for ~he 
Advancement o[ Teaching revealed 
recently. Three Pennsylvania high 
school!; co-operated with Vii. s. 
Learned, a mcmbei· of the carnegic 
staff, in an experiment In "re
sponsible learning" which ho.d as its 
purpose replacement ot the "course 
unit", the "credit", and "teacllE"r's 
mark", so as to dominate the pupil's 
mind with a. healthy and conu·oll ng 
interest In the meaning of Ideas and 
in a pupil'a a bility to use them in
telligently. Learned reported that 
the pupils learned mor<.' and better 
on theil" own responsibility than 
when bound by conventional grad
Ing systems. 

In an interview In regard to thls 
matter, Dr. Garnett said that the 
development o.t the child Is taken 
as a goal In the Progressive Educa
tion school, which follows out this 
new Idea, a nd the curriculum is 
derived from the child's own social 
needs. No child Is a failure until 
he Is given something that he ca.n
not do. The child In the home is 
success.ful: It Is when he starts to 
school, a nd the activities and situ-

atlons In which he Is placed demand 
too much o! him, that he meets with 
.failure. Some children are held back 
due to certain conditions of heredity 
or environment, but so long as a 
child is making satisfactory adjust
ment to his environment, he ls suc
cessful. On his own merits he can 
be compared with the standard and 
is entitled to a good rating. On the 
other hand, lhe handicapped child 
is Impressed with the uselessness of 
trying when he comes upon situa
tions that arc too much .for him. 
His attitude ls spoiled, his co
operation Jost a nd he is on the way 
to social maladjustment and person
ality disintegration. The plans of 
the Progressive school are to rate 
the children on their ability and 
capacity to do, tor then their self
respect may be preserved. 

In one Instance, an instructor 
may requh·e the class to write an 
essay on pioneer life. The efforts 
or some oi the children wUI be too 
poor· to be acceptable. The modern 
school, while teaching all the child
ren how to write and the fundamen
tals o! composition, will carry on a 
unit o.f experiment with pioneer 
life right In the room. The children 
may build a tiny log cabin, a nd 
relics o.f the community may be col
lected and brought to the class. 
Those pat'licularly inept in com
position may be the ones who have 
the best ideas on building the Jog 
house or displaying the relics; fre
quently those shortest In theory are 
longest In application. In this way 
the scU-respecl or the child ls 
saved, and he Is hailed as a leader 
among hJs classmates. He feels him
sell a part of the group in having 
made his conU'lbution to the ex
periment. Instead o.f being branded 
a failure, the child Is acclaimed a 
success .for he has made positive 
progress In a normal situation of 
group enterprise. 

This enlarged program for the 
school includes a type of activity 
to supplement the child so that he 
has opportunity to express himself. 
He craves appreciation a nd expres
sion, and when judged In the light 
of a modern school with these ideas 
there is a place for him. The Pro'. 
g ressive school is planned so that in 
doing the type of thing in which he 
is interested, the backward child 
can sometimes surpass the so-called 
"smart" child. The school has the 
responsibility of proving something 
that every child can do. Grading ls 
a n Injustice to the dull child, for 
he cannot meet the standards. 
Therefore It Is necessary to set up 
a sliding scale, a nd If he does well 
.for him, that Is, does work to the 
best of his ability, then he is con
siderer successful. 

One reason that Individuals dis
like school Is that they are not 
given an opportunity to express 
themselves In a favorable light. It 
is better for a child to know his 
limitations and leave school with a 
hopeful view, tha n to be crushed 
from a lack of opportunity to ex
press himself, Dr. Garnett thinks. 
Llndenwood girls may test some 
of these theories, perhapr., In their 
practice te.ichlng. 

Noted Spealcers, 
Westminster 

Westmlnlster College, Fulton, Mo., 
is sponsoring a program of public 
affairs. Senator Robert A. Taft spoke 
on the campus, March 8; on !\larch 
12, today, Mayor Fiorello LaGuard
ia; will appear; and April 2, James 
A. Farley. These addresses will be 
broadcast over tl1c Mutual network 
at 10:15 -10:45 p. m. 

On May 2 • 3, this program will 
be concluded with a n Institute or 
Public Affairs. It Is hoped that Lin
denwood will be represented at t his 
meeting. 
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highest honorary fraternity; Sigma 
Tau Delta, English fraternity; Beta 
Pi Theta, Honorary French frater
nity; and El Circulo Espanol. She 
is vice-president of the Student 
Board, and president of the junior 
class. Martha is a tall, queenly 
girl, with beautiful brown hair and 
eyes. She likes to wear sport clothes 
of brown or gt·een in the daytime, 
and sophisticated evening clothes of 
black. Her favorite relaxations are 
tennis, swimming, and bridge. She 
likes her "cokes" every day at 10 
in the morning, and 4 in the alter• 
noon. Her pet peeve Is being called 
"Baby"; but far from being her pet 
peeve is Glenn Miller's orchestra, 
which she adores. Martha is the 
outstanding example on Linden
wood's campus of a girl who can 
be a "top" scholar, and still main
tain a high place for herself in all 
campus activities. Her quiet smile 
and capable hands are present 
wherever Lindenwood girls arc 
"doing something". Lindenwoocl 
honors Miss Martha Weber as Maid 
of Honor to the Queen. 

Beautiful Brunettes 
The Seniors' Choice 

Attending the May queen in her 
court on May 18, will be two of 
Lindenwood's favorite seniors, Ro• 
sanna Veach and Jeanette Lloyd. 
These two girls are prominently 
known on campus. 

Rosanna Is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Veach of Vienna, 
Ill., and this spring will complete 
her second year here. She is small, 
tiny, with quick, bright eyes that 
expresses so much. Her dark hair 
semms to be the envy of everyone. 

Rosanna is quite the parliamen• 
tarian as she is president of the 
IJlinois Club and treasurer of the 
senior class. Her major is English 
and her favorite sports are riding 
and tennis. 

Jeannette is the daughter of Mrs. 
Frank P. Lloyd, Beverly Hills, 
Chicago. She is the secretary of. her 
class. She is an English major 
and a member of Sigma Tau Delta. 
Because of her great interest in 
social science, Jeanette recently be
came a member of. the social 
science fraternity, Pl Gamma Mu. 

Jeannette is of medium height, 
with brown eyes and matching hair, 
and a beautiful clear complexion. 
She is also recognized on campus 
by her beautifully tailored clothes. 

On May Day, when these two girls 
are attending their queen, everyone 
will agree that the seniors made a 
wise choice. 

Junior May 
Queen Attendants 

For the third successive year the 
present junior class has chosen the 
Tanke twins for Its May Queen al• 
tendants. This choice Is now well 
on the way to becoming a tradition, 
and a very lovely tradition in the 
opinion of their class. 

Mildred and Maxine are the daugh. 
ters of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tanke 
o.t 1001 Orleans avenue, Keokuk, 
Iowa. They have curly auburn hair, 
brown <'yes, and but for a slight dif• 
ference in the!r heights even their 
best friends wluld find It difficult 
to distinguish Max from MJddy. 
Thess identical twins have the same 
I. Q., take the same courses and 
wear almost Identical clothes. Both 
Uke to r ide and have become most 
proficient at the sport. Their favor
ite indoor sport is listening to 
records, particularly of their favor• 
iter. Tommy Dorsey and Glenn 
Miller. 

In tha food line Max prefers choc
late cake, hamburgers, steaks, and 
gets along very well without spin-

ach, while Middy loves pie, ham• 
burgers, etc., and would rather you 
wouldn't mention asparagus. 

Both girls are members of the 
International Relations Club and of 
the Iowa Club, in this last, Middy 
serves as treasurer. Middy is also 
a member of the Linden Leaves 
staff. 

St. Louis Girl 
Gains Honor 

Frances Shepard was chosen bv 
tho sophomores as an attendant t~ 
the May queen. Frances is the 
daughter of M1·. and Mrs. Albert 
Shepard, St. Louis. Frances is tall, 
pretty, and blonde. 

The personality of Frances ranks 
high among her classmates as she 
always has a smile for everyone. 
This year Frances has done quite 
outstanding work with the sopho
more class. She is receiving a cer
tiflca te in public school music this 
June and is interested in teaching 
music and in advertising. "Fran", 
as she is often called, is treasurer 
of the college choir, a member of 
Delta Phi Delta, and has participated 
in several music recitals. Last year 
she was one of the attendants to 
the freshman Hallowe'cn queen. 

Taylor and Bindley 
Outstanding F'reshmen 

Carol Bindley, a blonde, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. B:ndley of 
Chicago Heights, Ill., was chosen 
one of the freshman attendants 10 
the May Queen. Carol likes sports 
but tobogganing is her favorite. She 
loves shoes and has much fun buy
ing them. She wants to take up 
merchandising and buying, and likes 
clothing a nd textiles best here. 
Carol was fil'st maid to the Ha llowe'
en queen and had an S average In 
her first semester work. 

Kate Taylor, the blonde daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morton M. Tayler 
of Columbus, Neb., was elected one 
of the freshman attendants to the 
May Queen. Kate rides a lot, likes 
to swim and to ice-skate, and is 
interested in organ study. She has 
a mania for shoes and tailored pastel 
clothes. She wants to wor k Into 
advertising journalism. She has an 
S average for the first semester but 
takes time out to play with her dog, 
Boo. 

Dr. Gregg Gives 
Address In Kansas City 

Dr. Gregg went to Kansas City 
to deliver an address on "Fort 
Osage" at the dinner meeting of the 
Native Sons of Kansas City, which 
was held Friday night, March 8, at 
tho Hotel Phillips. The Congress
man from that dJstrlct attended the 
meeting. 

Nineteen miles .from Kansas City 
is the site of Fort Osage, the history 
of which Is closely alllcd with the 
Jl.te of our Major George Sibley. The 
little town which stands there n-:w 
Is called Sibley. At this time, this 
group In Kansas City is greatly in• 
terested In restoring the fort, and 
as Dr. Gregg Is so well-Informed on 
the story o.t the Sibleys, she was 
Invited to make the address. She 
spoke on the history of the fort and 
of the Sibleys, and says that she 
told them several tilings they di ln't 
know about an old cemetery near 
to the spot where the fort once 
stood. 

Miss Florence Jackson, Wellseley 
College, former dean of residence at 
Lindenwood, was a guest on t he 
campus recently, and visited many 
of her friends. Miss Jackson was 
entertained by Miss Hough with a 
tea, on Tuesday afternoon, Febru
ary 27. 

• All Bark and No Bite • 
by 

COTION CANNON 

Now is the time for all good men 
to come to U1e aid of their party. 
Let's choose up sides and make our 
campus sizzle like our capital did 
at the premier of Mr. Smith goes to 
Washington. Republicans, Liberals, 
and Democrats ralJy around your 
party, for there'll be a hot time 
on the old campus this spring. 

As you know, this is 1940 (aw, 
no!!), and there is something slated 
on the books to happen t11is year. 
According to out' Republican rela• 
lives back in TUSI<aloosa, an ele
phant never forgets; the dark horse 
Liberals are ready to don a derby 
hat a nd take the campus for a ride; 
the rest of the gang will climb on 
the old donkey with Dearmont and 
Uncle Guy C. 

Sprig id sprug at last and we at·e 
waiding for you all to ged rid ub 
your golds and ged sprig fever. 
Along with U1c tweet of the first 
robin, the first spring outfit was 
seen nilling across campus. Just 
one of the cooks in his white apron 
and big mushroom hat out Lor a 
bit of the sunshine ... Helen Jane 
Gothwait migrated home for the 
week-end . . . Mary Catherine 
Downs, the olde kamcra fiend has 
been posing her pals on the beds 
and shooting them ... for shame 
... that's no way to treat your 
roommate ... Whose long under
wear got a sousing on thil'd Butler? 

One nevel' knows what any o.f 
these gradua ting seniors will choose 
as a profession. Making a guess 
at this would be about as safe as 
counting on paying your income 
tax from your winnings on the 
Irish sweepstakes. The statistics 
taken In chapel reveal that Martha 
Norris has a deep-rooted desire to 
become a bubble dancer. One way 
in which you can prepare yourself 
for your life-work, Martha, is to 
bull on tests while still In school, 
for bubble dancing Is one job In 
which you are sure to need a lot 
of hot air. That ls, If you plan on 
blowing your own bubbles. Moro 
power to you, and here's hoping 
you don't get stuck. 

Grace Stevenson, a former s tu
dent, has been visiting her old side• 
kicks who are still here ... She Is 
a flier and did some work at Lam
bert Field while in school here ... 
Frances Virginia Cowan has a new 
pin from a med. student at Wash• 
lngton U .... don't have any night
mares about cadavers ... Beauty. 
the tea room cat who curls up In 
that wicker basket with an Innocent 
look and makes a picture pretty 
enough !or a magazine cover, has 
proved she Isn't such a lady after 
an by coming home all scratched 
up after a cat fight ... At least 
she could fight like a lady ... 

What is this school coming to? .. 
After Jeanne Osborne, Jo Meredith, 
a nd Betty Hartness brought apples 
to Dr. Harmon for m unching pur
poses during Logic class. he sent 
out for cokes for the gang . . . 
That's the logical way to conduct a 
class, anyway . . . 

Lindenwood Oompares 
Well At Educational 

Convention 

Dr. Gipson spent the week of 
February 20 in St. Louis at the 
Educators' convention. Most of her 
time was taken up with meeting, 

ll WHO' S WHO~ 
f 

She groans at jokes when they 
aren't funny; 

She growls at puns when they 
aren't punny. 

She writes poetry to which we bow; 
She comes from West Virginia now. 
She's president of Sibley, too. 
Como on and guess-yes, we mean 

you! 

directing and seating the Deans in 
her capacity as a member of the 
National Social Committee on En
tertainmen.:. 

D1·. Gipson found the meetings 
which she was able to attend very 
interesting, and at a meeting of. the 
outstanding Academic Deans where 
the question of curriculum in the 
different colleges was discussed, she 
found that Lindenwood has in pat
terns (or living one of the most 
outstanding curriculums in colleges 
for women. 

A number of prominent educators 
spoke at various meetings; among 
these was President Dykstra of the 
University of Wisconsin who spoke 
on the obligation~ of educators to 
train students in the appreciation 
of the values of. democracy and 
citizenship in a democracy. Dr. 
Gipson also heard the president of 
Wellesley speak on the topic, "Pre• 
paring the StudC>nt for Citizenship." 

Visitors of Convention 
Mrs. Bee Cotton Thomas, dean of 

girls, Little Rock !'enior high 
school, Little Rock, Ari<., recently 
visited Lindcnwood anct was the 
guest of Dr. Parker. Mrs. Thomas 
had been to St. Louis attending the 
National Association oJ' Deans or 
Women. 

Miss Hankins and Dr. Pai·kcr en
tertained a group or Irlends for 
Mrs. Thomas and also D1·. Apple• 
ton, formerly o! Llndenwood, who is 
at Grove City College, Grove City, 
Pennsylvania. 

Mrs. Thomas had been head of 
the English department at Little 
Rock high school before becoming 
dean. 

Fashion Is Spinach 

Spring, (we hope) Is finally on its 
way and to greet the prodigal sev• 
eral o! our number have begun to 
supply themselves with clothes for 
thiJ occasion. 

Jeanette Lloyd has a very b~auti
skil't, short sleeves, a nd gold ap
jersey with simple lines, a full skirt 
with two large pockets, and a black 
ancl. white fitted jacket. 

At the Shawn dance recital Ada 
Louise Parkinson ushered in a black 
silk crepe dinner dress with a Ilttecl 
skirt, short sleeves, anct gold apllqu-, 
plluo around the neck. 

Bette Lou Foster received a long 
sleeved blouse, white, with very nar
row red candy stripes for her birth• 
day last week which she wears with 
a six-gored grey jersey skirt. 

Mildred Tanke has a new rose col
ored two piece dress shlrt waist 
style, trimmed with two rows of 
white buttons on the skirt and at the 
nee),: fastening. 

Peggy Ann FcCoio.'s spring suit is 
brown and white checked with a fit• 
ted jacket which zips up the front, 
anct a four gored skirt. 

Louise Olson has an afternoon 
dress made of shell pink crepe, with 
three quarter length sleeves trim• 
med in very tiny lace edg1ne-. Tt,e 
full skirt is trimmed with a ribbing 
of the dress material and the belt is 
r. narrow cord. 

Got Polit ical Minded! 
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Seniors On Parade 
Leaving L. C. Behind 

They Anticipate Tuklng Their Book 
Larnin' muJ To ... ;,ln' It About 

the nl\'Crs<' 

Now the time has come when a 
certain distinguished group of 
young ladies (commonly referred Lo 
as The Seniors) arc making plans 
to zip up their notebooks, shelve 
the books and leave these Ivy-clad 
walls .forever. Arriving fout· years 
ago, they made cunning freshmen 
w~th long braids and peppermint 
sticks; as mighty sophomores they 
knew all that was in the books 
and most everything out of lh<'m · 
a!: junior!: they b<'camc studiou~ 
<veritable blue stockingsl, and 
finally, af ter sl<'epll.'s.o; nights for the 
housemothers and a eollectiv<' heav
ed sigh o! relief or th<' faculty, have 
turned out as the swt>ll S<'nior class 
that they arc today, a bunch of 
academic uppereruslia or which we 
may aJI be proud. Gr<'al Is the list 
of their accomplishments I in fact 
i.f all the seniors were laid end to 
end they would reach from here to 
Hol1ywood and back with a few left 
over to flop in th<' rivl'rl: First, 
they have learned the ropes of old 
L. C. without hanging themselves; 
second, they art' reasonably sure 
which is the up side of a book (this 
will be useful when pretending to 
read); and Third, thev have pre
pared themselves to retut·n to 1hei1· 
hometowns, alight gracefully from 
the train without tripping over the 
station house, and shout for all the 
world to hear-"Tlwre's nothing like 
2 college education!!" 

_Among this group of 39 prize 
winners. we have six who were 
chosen for "Who's Who". (Watch it, 
kids, here's where the middle names 
come out of the moth balls.) Chris
tine Elizabc>th MncDom1ld who hails 
from Washington. Mo., has this 
honot· as well as that of heading 
these organized brain trusts; Helen 
Marie Bandy, the busy little girl 
from Granite City, Ill., who is also 
editor o r the Annual: Frances Ray 
Brandenburg r Brandy for identifi
cation purposesl reigning Popular
ity Queen, ,,110 come!: from Pine
ville, down in Kaintucky: Lucille 
Irene Vosburg, able business mana
ger or the annual and pride and joy 
of the folks back in Gilman, Jowa; 
the renowned President of our 
Student Body, I<ath ryn EJl;,,abeth 
Wagner, who callr. El Dorad-:,, 
K ansas, home; anct Marguerite 
Oliver Dearmonl or St. Louis, who 
answerr. to the nnme or "Marj?e" 
and is the president or the Y. w. 
C. A. 

Betty Kelley, Aurora, Ill., who is 
vice-president oC the class, will be 
the lovely queen of the May. Her 
attendants will b<' Jeanettc> Llovd 
of Chicago, and Rosanna Veach, 
Vienna, Ill., who are secretary and 
class I reasurer respectively. 

The ranks of this Intellectual and 
dignified group were swelled this 
year by a numbe1· or transfer stu
dents who came lo take their de
grees or learning at Ye Dear olde 
Lindenwoode. Delore!'; Maxene An• 
derson came up from Charleston. 
W. Virginia; Carolyn Bower forsook 
Oklahoma U.; Margaret Jane Gris• 
wold o( Litchfield, 111., who attended 
L'wood earlier in her college career. 
came back to join the fold; Blanche 
Bernice Papcndieck or St. Louis, 
transferred from Fontboune; IIe•en 
B. l\fcLane of Shelbyville, Ind., ancl 
Ruth \·ance of Alton, Ill., were 
swayed by our bC':llltiful view book· 
and Dorothy Ma(' Franz came fro~ 
Waterloo. Iowa. 

There• arc• I'. number of St. Charles 
day students in thls gradualin' 
group. They include that accom
plished horsewomnn, Marlon Frnn
ceG Stumberg, or "Mimi": Helen 
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Martha Shank, Katherine Jacoby 
LiUian EsteUe Hays, a cookie fro~ 
the Home Ee. Club; and Helen Rose 
Bruns who Is president or the Day 
Student!:' Club. 

A great slice or the class are 
music majors. It is rumored that 
those who arc not, are at least ex
pert whistlers. The girls who jive 
away down in the Fine Arts Build
ing include: Mary Eliw.beth Ben
ner, who comes Irom Anna, Ill., 
and is treasurer of Delta Phi Delta; 
the college pianist, Cordelia Mae 
Buck, Little Rock, Ark.; Kathl,'n 
Margaret Craig o! Louisville, Ill.; 
Hilda R. Therese Larson, or "Terry" 
Butler's house president from Siou; 
Falls, S. Dakota; that lady with a 
violin and a piano, Margaret Anne 
McCold or Niotaw, K ans.; Beverly 
Houston Mayhall, Harlan Ky. who 
is president or Mu Phi Epsilo~; and 
Dorothy Jane Nieman, from Nor
m andy. 

Strangely enough, there arc more 
yet to come. There arc Martha 
Lorraine Norris, Eureka, Kans., 
president of the Comme1·cial Club: 
Chicago's Shirley Gene Carlson 
who is particularly talented i~ 
speech work; Betty Lou Foster 
from Keokuk, Iowa, assistant editor 
of the Annual; Helen Louise H elle
rud, University City, Mo.; Margaret 
Joella Hocker of Fort Ll'avenworth, 
Kans. 01· "Peg and the Army!!!": 
Ann MacWillie El'ickson Crom La 
Crosse, Wis., a member of Home Ee. 
Club C Aha, another senior who can 
cook); Dorothy Gertrud<' l\1ill~r 
soft-spoken little gal frnm Memphis: 
Tenn.; Caldwell, Kan~.'. Margaret 
E. MacDonald who leads 1 he poetry 
society and Is literary editor of the 
Annual; and Billie Hobson Vance of 
Louisville, who came hen• last year 
following two years at University 
o! Kentucky. 

And there W(' have 'cm. A long 
list of young womC'n who arc still 
physically flt after fou1· years or 
college work; young women who 
have minds and arc- ad<'pt at chang
ing them, making them up, or giving 
away pieces of them. Three chee•·s 
for the seniors. May they walk 
straight on life's twisted pathway, 
and never stumble and go kerplunk. 

Dr. Arnold H. Lowe Speaks 

For the Wednesday noor, Lenten 
service on F'c-bnw1·y 28. D1·. Arnold 
H. Lowe, of the Kingshiqhway 
Presbyterian Chureh, St. Louis, and 
the Llndcnwood Boa1·d or Directors, 
addressee\ the college. 

H is topic was "Religion of a MR
ture Man". Tht're ls a great dil
ference, Di-. Lowe said, betw<'rn the 
religion of young and olc\ people. 
Religion of youth ts Impressive, and 
ot great sincerity. 
. "Many psychologistr. say relig;on 
1s an escape from life, but truthfully 
we go to the movies, symphonies 
comedies, ar t mu$cums, anct. work 
on diITcrent hobbler. in order to 
escape from llf<'. Religion is ncvevr 
an escapt' from liCc, It must bring 
a man !ac<' to race with life." 

Youth expresses itself in doubts 
rather than beliefs. What doei.: 
prayer get a man? Tl is true that 
youth alwayr. expectc to solve 
riddles. Religion of the mature man 
never seeks lo solve riddles, he said 
Man, in knowing that the world 
will never be without riddles, cares 
little about solving them. Dr. Lowe 
said, "God Is no magician, he is a 
physician". /\ mystery that will 
never be solved, Ir. that question 
of why some peopl<' arc so very 
fortunate, anct other people just 
as good arc unfortunate. 

Religion ls to solve probl"ms. 
God needs to worlc through human 
channels. Our channels arc clol'.med 
and God can't get through. God's 

hands arc tied unless we Jet him 
come through us. 
_ ~eligion o! youth Is narrow, yet 
1t 1s morally decent, honest and 
respectable. The religion of an' older 
:nan secs more than that. Religion 
1s more than just decency. IL must 
be brought down to earth where 
we can sec it and put it to work. 
Religion should help men and 
women at all ages. It is so often 
the little things that gel us down, 
and by using mature religion this 
can be overcome. 

Religion must control our emo
tions. Love has to be centered, 
.focused, and so must religion be 
brought to a point and directed. 

Lindenwood On the Air 

The Llndenwood broadcast Feb
ruary 23 over KFUO was most en
joyable. Cordelia Buck pla}'Cd "E 
Mino1· Elude, Op. 17" by Chopin and 
Schumann's "G Minor Sonat<'.". 
Vera Jean DouIhal sang, among 
other numbers, "The Night Has A 
Thousand Eyes", and "Pool oi 
Quletnes~;". She was accompanied 
by Dorothy Nieman. 

Butler Dormitory has Initiated a 
new movement on the campus bv 
acquiring a dormitory song which 
the girls sang last weC'k in the 
dining room. The song was arrang
ed by Mary James, Nancy Hop
kins, and Jeanne Cook. 

Such special songs give rise to 
feelings of unity and good-fellow
ship. Which dorm will be next with 
its song? 

Sermon of Vespers 
On Prodigal Son 

Speaking at the V<'Sper hour Sun
day evening, March 3, was Dr. R. 
Calvin Dobson, minister or the 
Frst Presbytcrlnn Church. St. Louis. 
His subject wu~ taken from the 
stor y of the Prodigal Son, Luke, 
chapte1· 15. 

In the story, the Prodigal Son 
hacl wasted hli; substance, but had 
faced the fact and returned to 
his father. When ht' !'('turned h;s 
father brought forth the fatted calf 
for his return. "\Vhcn he came to 
himself. he said to himself." The 
story in th<' new tt'slamcnt is a 
fascinating one because it reveaJs 
one's divine and human self. It is 
a mirror in which we see ourselves 
II we look at It honestly. 

"Knowing yourself ls a life time 
study, and how many of u~ do 
know ourselves? Our greatest ob
ject Is Lo discovt'r the rest of our
selves tlw portion In which we 
are not familiar or do not under• 
stand. Ir we, know ourselve~ we can 
understand God II' knowing our
selves we must understand oth~rs-
'A man thinketh In his heart. so is 
is he.' There Is much vanity in the 
world because we arc conc"'rned 
about what people think and what 
other people think of us.'' 

"Everyone should hav<' fl. mind 
and personality thnt distinguisher, 
uc (t·om oth('l"S. \Ve arc onlv one 
of God's people who savs, 'I am, 
I think. 1 ought, and r will.' We are 
made in Image or God. 'Now are 
we the sons or God.' We arc 
capable of fellowship with him." 

"The prodigal son realized his 
condition and talked it over with 
himself. This is very true to life
our thoughts arc worthless until 
they are exorcssed. One should talk 
their thought ove1· with themselves 
because it calls for the appreciation 
and g ives one SIN'ngth. Christ 
understood this quality of human 
nature. Th<' psychologist sayr that 
healthy sclf-crltlsm ls the greatest 
cure !or one's n<'rvous l)ls. Do as 
the prodigal son did- take your
self in hancl before you get out of 
hand." 

Men Dancers 
On Last Tour 

Ted Shawn and his men dancers 
made their second appearance at 
Lindenwood In Roemer Auditorium 
on Thursday evening, February 29. 
Students who saw them dance last 
yea1· remembered their performance 
as one of the high spots of the 
year and they were not disappointed 
in the return engagement. 

The program was perhaps not as 
well organized as was last year's, 
despite the reference to Shelley, but 
it was none the less enjoyable. 

The flrst group, danced to the 
music of Bach, was the most in
teresting, Illustrating as it did the 
recent idea of composing modern 
dances to well known symphonic 
music. The fifth pa1·l of this group, 
danced to the Bourn~c from the 
Second Violin Conc-erto, was es
pecially well done by Barton Mumaw 
who created this solo dance. 

The second group. "Remembrance 
Of Things Past," was notable for 
Shawn's Spanish dances which al
ways form a part of his programs 
and for "The Green Imp" created 
and danced by Sam Sl<'Cn, a new 
membeI· of the troup. 

This prcst>nt tout· har. been an
nounced by Shawn to be his last 
with the men dancers, a fact which 
makes those who have seen the 
troup regret his decision, for they 
are beautiful dancers and fine show
men. 

"Daddy Long-Legs" 
Presented by Norton 

A certificate recital, "Daddy Long
Legs" by Jean Webster, wa::: g·ven 
Thursday, February 2~, by Virginia 
Norton The• <'nlirc play, from its 
opening in the- John Grier H ome- to 
it& end In Jcrvii: Pendleton's apart
ment, war: presented in the reading. 

The recital wat; giv<'n in a most 
interesting and enll'rtainlng manne:·. 
Eacti ot. th<' characten: was clever
ly differentiated from Lhe others. 
anc! the C'ITect war. both enjoyable 
and unusual. Everyone know!: the 
story of Judy Abbot and her rich 
benefactor whom she called "Daddy 
Long-Lcgr"; how he, tool<: her out of 
the John Grier Home for orphans 
and sent h<'r to college only to turn 
out to be Mr. Jervis Pendleton. the 
man with whom sh<' had fallen in 
love. A story bc>t ter known and 
better liked could hardly have been 
chosen !or the recital. Virginia's 
splendid prc-sentation brought to 
life the lovnblc characters in the;r 
involvecl situation. 

Virginie wn:: dressed In i, lovely 
gown of pink nc>t with a full skirt 
anc! tight bcllee. She wore ar orchid. 

Tyler Place Pastor 
At Lenten Service 

The Lenten service Wednesday, 
March 6, was conducted by Dr. 
George C. SwC'azey, Tyler Place 
Presbyterian Church, St. Louis. This 
church Ii; the one In which Dr. 
Roemer has been associated with 
for many years. Dr. Sweazey's sub
ject was "Who Am I?" 

The subject was introduced by ex
plainlng the well known parlor 
game of "Who Am I". Or. Sweazey 
said that the answer df'pcnded un-.n 
our religion and philosophy of life. 

"We go through the worl:i trying 
to make connections to find out 
who we really are." He gave ex
amples of the many ways we could 
find out who we were and their 
definitions or who ,,·e were. Some 
of these- were the zoologist, chemist. 
sociologist, phllosonhcr, primitive 
man, national socialist. commun1st. 
and people ot the east. Althoueh 
these people could give us definite 
definitions that are ot valuable 



truth, none o.f them would be a 
complete answer as they do not 
col:l'espond with experience. "Life 
can be good Jf we find it." 

"We can find the answer across 
many miles of ocean. I n Jerusalem, 
on a hill, a man was crucified, and 
here we find lhe answer. Someone 
so loved the human race lhat He 
would die on the cross." "God so 
loved the world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life." 

"Who Am I? Christianity says 
that you are someone of infinite 
value. You are a flame of spirit. 
You are a beloved child of God." 
Closing, Dr. Sweazey saiid, "Turn 
your eyes to the cross on calvary 
and find yourself." 

Voice and Piano 
Combine With Organ 

A student recital was presented 
on Tuesday. March 4, at 5 o'clock, 
in Sibley Chapel. Piano selections 
consisted o.f "Bourree" (Bach) 
played by Jane Johnson, and 
"Scherzo, Op. 4P." (Paul Juon) by 
Esther Fan·ill. Bolh presentations 
were characterized by thorough 
understanding of the music, and 
denth of interpretation. 

Voice numbers were "Across the 
HiJJi:" (Rummel), and "I Heard a 
Blackbird" (Arlen) sung by DeAlva 
McAlister. She was accompanied by 
Mary Sawyers. Margaret Fischer, 
accomnanied by Rena Eberspacher, 
sang "Voi che sapete" (Mozart), and 
"April Children" (Clive Carey). 
Theresc1. Larson sang "When the 
Misty Shadows Glide" (Carpenter), 
and "The Soul is a Sanctuary" (La 
Forge); Ann Taylor accompanied 
hel'. All of the voice selections were 
particularly pleasing. They were 
fresh, attr active, and capUvatin~. 

Piano and organ duets were play. 
er\ by Virginia McCarthy and Esther 
Farri!J. a nd Beverly Mayhall and 
Cordelia Buck. Virginia at the 
piano. and Esther a t the organ play• 
e'] "Berceuse" (Paul Juon) and 
"Rondi nr." C Beethoven). Beverly 
anc\ Cordi>lia, the latter at the organ, 
played "Marche" (Guilmant). The 
du<>ts were oarticularly pleasing be
c<tuse of the blending and tone 
qualities attained by the girls. 

Emphasizing Similarities 

R 11hhl Savn Christianity Is 
Daughter o! Judaism 

Rabbi Ferdinand M. Isserman, o.f 
Temole I sdael, St. Louis, was the 
speaker at vespers, Sunday, F eb• 
ruary 25. His theme was, "Things 
We Have in Common". He began 
his address by saying that all men 
have religion, even though their be• 
liefs differ. 

One o! the first religions was 
Judaism, Rabbi Isserman said. Its 
foundation is belief in one God. It 
also emphasizes the contribution o! 
the Jews. Rabbi Isserman stated 
that "Christianity is lhe daughter 
of Judaism". It also stresses the 
oneness of God. Christian teachers 
throughout all ages have empha
sized the oneness of God and His 
re1ation to humanity. 

Rabbi Isserman said "Mohammed
anism is the grandchild of Jud• 
aism" and in this faith oneness o.f 
All1'h ir: importa nt. 

"Men a re divided", stated Rabbi 
I sserman, "Men are aware o.f the 
thingi: that divide them". Race plays 
a very strong part in this. 

There is a school of scientists 
that come to the support of religion, 
he sa!i. These scientists have 
come to the fallowing conclusions: 
Cl l There is no pure race on earth; 
(2) There are greater differences 
b::!twecn those in a mixed race than 
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S FRISINA D 
TRAN 

Friday March 15 
"THE GREAT 

VICTOR HERBERT" 
with Allan Jones 
Walter Connolly 

S un.-Mon. Ma rch 17•18 
In Technicolor 

"GULLIVER'S TRAVELS" 

Wo:l.•Thurs. March 20·21 
"MY LITTLE CIUCI<ADEE" 

with Mae West 
W. C. Fields 

Friday March 22 
"BLON DIE ON A BUDGET" 

with Penny Singleton 
Arthur Lake 

S un .. Mon. March 24.•25 
"THE FIGHTING 69th" 

with James Cagney 
Pat O'Brien 

WecL•Thl.lrS. Marcil 27•28 
"VI GIL IN THE NIGHT" 

with Carole Lombard 
Ann Shirley 

Slln. Mon. March 31, Apr. l 
'SWISS FAl\U LY ROBINSON' 

It Just Goes To SHOW 
You the Republican Is Not 
A Forgott en Man. 

ATTENTION
To Every Detail 

• 
MAKE OUR SERVICE 

OUTSTAN DIN G! 

• 

those in a comparatively pure race; 
(3) There arc differences between 
groups of people. 

In conclusion, Rabbi Isserman said 
that the advanced races may be• 
come backward, and backward ones 
may become advanced. 

Discuss Favorite Poems 

The poetry society met Tuesday 
evening at the home o.f Miss Daw. 
son. The evening was spent in the 
discussion of favorite poems pick· 
ed from "College Poetry", the 
national magazine, and in the read• 
ing o.f the original poems of the 
members. Ann Earickson read a 
paper on her favorite poet,. Robert 
Frost. The faculty present were 
Dr. Parker, Dr. Harmon, and Dr. 
Betz. 

The Donkey Kicked a 
Hole Through His Sock, 
But ~ou Can Bet Your 
Last One tho Democrats 
Have A Lot of Supporters. 

OUR LOCAL PRIDE, 
THE CHAT DUMPS 
by Ruth Haines, '43 

Stately and majestic they rise to 
show themselves against the ho• 
rizon. Like sand dunes that have 
found their way into an oasis, they 
are a contrast to the wooded hllls of 
the Ozarks. Their rounded tops and 
smooth sloping sides entice you as 
does a sliding•board. T hese strange 
objects o.f which I speak are the 
chat d umps of southeast Missouti. 

In these great piles of crushed 
rock lies the history of the struggles 
and development of the largest lead• 
mining distr ict in the world. What 
tales of adventures they must know! 
They have seen the con.flict of labor 
and capital, the change .from hand• 
skill to machine-skill, and the dif· 
ference between demand and sur• 
plus. Yet, through all the strife, 
they are still regarded as things o.f 
beauty. 

At sunset, when the whole sky Is 
washed with red and orange, they 
reflect the glow Uke a mountain of 
dusky•pink satin. When the moon 
climbs to her heights, beginning her 
ascent .from behind one o.f the chat 
dumps, t he glow o! the moon 
changes this lovely mass of crushed 
rock from a silhouette to a mystic 
gray hill. 

In winter when the snow trans• 
forms everything outdoors, the chat 
dumps resemble Puritan ladies with 
their snow.capped heads and grey 
skirts. 

Technically they are the tailings 
from the lead ore. The valuable lead 
is removed from the rock, and this 
waste product is dumped into large 
piles. 

Many people think it incredible 
that these picturesque heaps are 
worthless piles o.f rock with no com• 
mercial value. On the other hand, 
there are people who look at them 
with pride. The laller are the 
people who live in the communily, 
and whose lives have centered and 
g-rown around these massive piles, 
tho chat dumps . . 
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l "We Give Eagle Stamps" 
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suddenly 
it's spring 

and you're overtaken by a 
sharp wanting o! something 
excitingly becoming. Merry 
Marie advises for quick re• 
lie!: 
A gay flower hat ................ $1.98 
A dainty sheer blow:,e ...... $1.98 
A pastel colored s kl r t ........ $1.98 
Soft doesld n glove,-. In 

misty s ha<les .................... $1.98 
A Betty R-0so or a R osebud 
S pring Coat or Suit .. $10.95 up 

MERRY MARIE SHOP 
300 Nor th Main 'phone 756 

5 

Get A New Spring Outfit 
and a New Party. J oin Up 
With the Liberals! 

Yellow 
Cab 

• 
Phone 133 

There once wa." a Linclc,mvood 
Lnss., 

\o\7hoso g rades never once let 
her pass, 

I t wa•; really her faullr-
'Ca11se a DAIRY STORE 

l\1ALT 
\\1ould l>.J\ve m ade her the 

head or h El!' class. 
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• 
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l Sidelights of Societv I 

Men, Music and Fashion 
Reach Zenith at 
Student Board Dance 

"Men and music always bring oul 
the best in a girl" and, as far as 
clothes are concerned, one agrees 
with this saying. 'l'he student board 
dance was the biggest and best 
that has appeared on campus for 
just ages and all the girls really 
dressed !or the big occasion. The 
floor was very crowded so that all 
the pretty new dresses could'nt bC' 
seen, but a Lew were noticed anti 
here they come. Rose Marie Jones 
is said lo have looked quite the 
belle of the old-fashioned baJJ wilh 
her billowy white net dress with 
dropped shoulders, long white 
gloves, rhinestone dogcolla1·, and 
uped hair. Kay Wagner looked 
lovely In white crepe with the new 
lucked square neck, red bell, a nd a 
corsage of red roses. Ginger Barker 
cul a S\\ ath with her long black silk 
gloves with gold sequins on them. 
Gloria Smith wore red, black, and 
green plaid taffeta. This had a 
black velvet zipper jacket. Dorothy 
Felger was very demure in her 
black velvet dinner dress with while 
lace and Liny white pearl buttons 
from the neck to the waist. The 
bustle and false pockets were edged 
with the while lace. Peggy Dodgl' 
was quite swanky In her new 
evening wrap. It ls black velvet with 
designs in gold sequins on the hood. 
Her pct love is the matching mit
tens with the same design in sequins 
on the back. 

All in all the student board dance 
was one that will be !'('membered for 
a long time at school. The music 
was keen a nd the gym was beaull• 
fully decorated. 

Anot't1er Queen 
From Lindenwootl 

Marian Claridge will be house 
que<'n at the Pi Kappa Alpha fra• 
ternlty at the Missouri School or 
Mines in Rolla, l\lo. This means 
that Marian will be a maid to the 
St. Pal's queen. The crowning will 
take place on March 15. 

Marian's dress Is of Bermuda 
coral marquisette with a widl' 
double skirt. I1·ldiscent sequins arc 
sewed on the skirt and blouse and 
it has sequin straps. Hel' evening 
sandalr arc the same color as the 
dress. 

Highest Honor Society 
In Initiation, 

Alpha Sigma Tau held initiation 
of nl'w members on Tuesday, Feb• 
ruary 27, at 6:30 o'clock. E ighteen 
girls were initiated: Ruth Fawcett. 
Harl"i<'l Heck. OOl"OI hy Graham, 
Winifred McQuccn, Jc-an Bishop. 
Kay Abernathy, J ennie Lynn Sage1, 
Dorothy Owen, Glori.- StunkC'I. 
Louise Olson, Ann Earlckson, Polly 
Pollock, Betty Maude Jacoby, Betty 
Hartness, Janet Goodjohn, Ma1·garet 
Duff, Jane Henss, anrl Louise Mall
ande1·. Kay Salyl'r was elected as 
secretary of the organi1,ation. 

After the Initiation, Dean GiP.S'ln 
welcomed the new members, point
In~ out to them that the a im or 
Alpha Sigma Tau Is lo build girls 
who will be leaders In their com
munit il'~. 

Refreshments or coffee and cake 
were served. 

Betty Lou Foster, Mildred anrt 
Maxine Tanke spent the week-end 
of Ma1·ch 1 in their homes a t Keo
kuk, Iowa. Bette Lou celebrated her 
birthday while at home. 

F lower Queen F rom Lindenwood 

Grace Quebbeman, a membe1 or 
the sophomorc class, was crowned 
queen o.C the St. Louis Flower a nd 
Garden show Saturday, March 2. 
She was chosen from the g roup of 
delegates fl-om scve1·a1 other g lrtr.· 
schools in this vicinity, by a judging 
committee composed of s tylists 
from a St. Louis department store. 

During the ceremonie~- which 
marked the opening or the show, 
ancl which were broadcast at 1 :30 
o'clock Satu11<lay afternoon, Grace 
wa~ crowned queen anct pr<'S •nte<.I 
a sceptre of flowers. She th<'n prE'• 

... 

sentcd a cup to the winning teams 
from agricultural departments o.C 
Purdue a nd Illinois universities. 

Other girls chosen from the 
cultivated plants and botany classes 
to bl' In the race to be elected as 
our delegate were: Katt• Tayloi-, 
Ann Bogenshutz, Patty Parnell, Lou 
Dickie Baucus, Virginia Veach, and 
Nelle Motley. 

A group of Lindcnwood support
ers, including Gt·ace's parents, Mt·. 
and Mrs. Edward Quebbeman of 
WcslC'rn Springs, Ill., attended the 
opening festivities at the Arena. ------------------

Lindenwood Celebrates 
George's Birthday 

On Washington's birthday Lin
dcnwood had a very nice cclebra lion 
in the dining room. Each tablC' had 
a flag as its center-piece, an1 there 
were• red, white, and bluC' napkins. 
As Lor the food, il was wonderful, 
cspeciaJJy that chen-y pie. The 
li ttle hatchcll: that deco1·atcd lhe 
tables and the candy s ticks certainly 
did add quite a bit to the empty 
place thal no longer could be found 
within the diners. It has b~cn heawl 
about campui: that the g lr l1.: have 
hung up paper clips des1gnallng 
how many <.lays il is unti l St. Pat
rick'!: Day, and really have their 
hopes high. 

French Entertainment 

Beta Pi Theta met in the Ubrary 
clubrooms Monday, February 26, 
at 5 o'clock. A short busines~ meet
ing wai: held, a fter which Vera 
Jean Douthat sang a French song, 
and Betty Hartness and Dorir. 
Nahigian prcsentc:l a most humor
our puppet show enlitled "Dcmen
agcment de Madame Ducordon". Dr. 
Everi: was the guest or Be-ta n 
Theta a t the mec-ting. 

In Vienna 

Mrs. R. J. Rath, wife or Professor 
Rath, spoke very charmingly at a 
meeting of Y. W. C. A. in U1e Y. 
\V. parlors on Wednesday night, 
March 5. Mrs. Rath spoke on the 
experience!.: of herself and husband 
during the Anschluss In Vienna. The 
Raths helped a number of their 
friends C'Scapc the Nazi purge and 
she had many storl<'s both amusing 
and tragic to tell, Including, oC 
course, the time the horse stepped 
on her foot. 

Spanish Initiation 
The last meeting of the Spanish 

club was held Tucsrlay, February 
20, In the library club rooms. 
Eleanor Wilcox and Jean Mil'er 
reviewed "In Place of Splendor" by 
Constancia de la Mora, a young 
Spanish writer. Initia tion was hclcl 
for nine new members and Spanish 
songs were sung by the group. 

B. J . Clarke. now of Columbia, 
:Mo., visited Janel Goodjohn the 
week-end of March 2. B. J. was a 
freshman student a t Llndcnwood 
last yea!' a nd she and Janet were 
roommates. 

Thrifty Meals 
For One and A JI 

Monday morning, February 26, 
Jour diUercnt groups of girls gave 
various breakfasts in the home 
economics kitchen. T he cost or each 
breakfast per person ranged from 
9 cents to 16 cents. Miss Anderson 
Is Instructor of the class of 15 girls. 

Group one Included Lorra ine 
Allen, Mary Rape, Irene Rumm
elholT, and Eleanor Wenger. The 
group served grapefruit, oatmeal, 
waffles, and sausage, and coffee a nd 
cocoa. This meal averaged nJne 
cents a person. 

Grapefruit, cream of wheat, 
scrambled eggs, bacon, biscuits, 
strawberry jam, a nd cocoa was the 
menu of group two. IL averaged 
16 cents a person. The four girls 
in this group were Mary Pemberton, 
Maxine Modert, Lorraine Baumann, 
and Helen Farmer. 

Averag ing 13 cents a person was 
group three that Included Marjorie 
Ross, Barbara Adams, Ma rie L. 
Cauhape, and Martina Wagener. 
T hey served g rapefruit, fried eggs, 
bacon, biscuits, raspberry jelly, and 
coffee. 

Group four served grapefruit, 
bacon, scrambled eggs, biscuits, 
strawberry jam, and hot chocolate. 
This breakfast cost 15 cents a per
son and the three girls who pre
pat·cd it were Jeanette Zeisler, 
E laine Honenkamp, and Frances 
Greeley. 

J a ne Rife or Wllllam Woods Col
lege, Fulton, Mo., was the guest 
of Harriet Thlstlcwood over the 
week-end, an<.I attended the prom 
given by the Student Board. 

SEE US FOR 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

TABLE & STA.ND LAMP 

LIGHT BULBS 

- •-
Let Us Do Your Repalr Work 

- •-
Floyd Reeves E lectric 

Company 
130 N . MAIN 

Phone 
413 

I,--

He Won't Mind 
Wailing for You 

He'd rather you'd be prompt 
... but he won't mind waiting 
If you're Impeccably smart and 
fastidiously dressed. We'll be 
happy to help you plan your 
Easter wardrobe. 

• . I 
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